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Presidential Address 

The physician, patient, and 
third party 
bU Oliver II. Doahrs, MD, FAGS, Rochester, ."'IN 

ht' Amf'rif'flfi r.oll t:gp of SllrgPOIls \Va.o.; t'slah
lished by !,'rankJin II. Martin and his Chicago 
as,'ioC'iall's ill Hll:3, for llil' lIIu~t I)Cl rl" Lo im
prove the quality of care of the sUf,:;:ical pa

tient and the quality of the operating room environ
lllPnl find 1,0 anvann'! rht-' )wi"'rH't' of slIrgt'ly All of 
these goals were endorsed and su pported by t.he 
Mayo uruLhefs .md the institution with which [ have 
been associated durinp; illY surgical career. 

Its founding, however, was surrounded by contro
versy within thf' medical proff'ssioll. OUlspokl-'1I crit
ics in the profession said that the College was being 
urgaui;.:ed .slrieLly for the nl1<lIIdal galll of those who 
could put "FACS" after the MD following their names. 
ThiS attitude is well described in the book, Fellow 
shill (if S/lrg~(}/ts, by Lt,.val Oavis. Today, 75 years 
later, the eehoes of financial matters have once again 
~ornt' the lIIail1 theme heard by the profession. 
Medicine is bcillA driven by financial concerns
mostly caused by external forces- and not so much 
by Iht" Hf'ad, Iht" Hearl., and Ihf' Hand, as f'xp rf'sst'd 
by Jim Priestley in 1954 in a Presidential Address. As 
a surgeon, I had hoped to dwell in this address on a 
scientific topic 01' a scie ntific advance, but unfortu
nately, the socioeconomic cl1anges that are occurring 
loday a rt' Iht' fIlOS!. p rt'ssitlg prolJl~'llls f~l(:i llg physi
cians and their patients. Yes, these changes may 
:.lffeet (lie pockelbook , UUl the real l,;Ollcern is that 
they will havc an adverse effect on the quality of care 
and the people's access to it. 

'I'llIf't.n il.<; purpost', tilt' Coll t'gt~ hlls givell uirth tu 
activities thut have improved the Quality of patient 
eart'--lIotably the JOlllt Commission on Accredita
tion of Hospit.als, now the .Joint Commission on AI'
credltation of IIealthcare Organizations. Likewise, 
the CoI1f'gf' fo r mf'd Ihf' COIlllllissioll 011 C~ulf'er, 
which has multidisciplinary participation; the Com
mittee 011 Tm ullla, whic h sponsors a Trauma Center 
Ve rification Pro.l':ram: and thf' Committf'~ on I he Op
eralmg Room Emironment, it s ponsors the annual 
Clinit'al CtUlgrt'ss ( 111e largest s llrgkal Illeeting in the 
world ); and it develope d the Sur,ltical Education and 
Self-Assessment Program (SESAP), t he Pat ient 
SqfCI.11 Man ual, and other educational programs and 
scholarships. An endowment program has just been 
f'sl.allli ."ht'd 10 Iwlp IIlIderwrite SOll1e of these pro-
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gnl ills. 1 dn hope tl\at the Fellows of tile College will 
support this endowment effort, which is inlf'lII lt'd to 
take the pressure off of the dues structure and free 
up funds now reqlLired 1.0 addrt'ss Ihe S~lduec.;onomic 
issues with which we arc faced. Contributions to the 
fllllll I'arl be made along with t he annual dues or at 
any time durillA the yr.ar. 

Chang ing times 

In earlier, simpler years, the physiciani patit'111. rela
tiollship was Just that- the patient and the physician 
dealt wilh eHt'h llllif'r ill a olle-to-one relationshIp. 
The patient went to the physician of his c hoicf' , and 
the physician prOVided the care that was indicated 
based upon his o r he r f'xpf'rif'flt·t' alld 011 lhe avail
able knowledge. The phYSician was the patient's 
advocate, and COllllwllsal IllIl was lIsually agreed upon 
without controversy. The physician did his best, and 
lilt' pal it'1I1 paid the fee if and when he could; there 
we re no preconditions complicating Ihf' rt'latiorlsllijJ. 

After World War II , changes began to occur rapidly 
in th~ rnedif'al profeSSion. There was an increase in 
specialization to the extent that today th~r~ ar~ tI\'t'r 
nO "(Yilt'S" of physici<ms. No longer is a single physi 
dan most oftcn in char.l':e o f a pal.if'n1.. All t'xplosiurl 
in leciUlology has also occurred, increasing the physi
cian's capahilitif's in d iagnosis, treaLrtlent, and reha
bilitation. However, these advances have fllrllwl' 
diluted lIle olle patient/one phYSician relationship. 

Unfortunately. somf' nf 01 11' Lt'dill ical capabilities 
are overutilized. If t he classic clinical knowledge was 
applif'd , It'ss PX IJPllse wOlLld be reqUired. Yet, under 
utilization of new technology jeopardizes t.he quality 
tlf care thaL some patients require and that has led to 
improvcments in longf'vit.y allt l q uality of life. Non
use of technology also brings into Question adequacy 
of pm!:li('t', alld oflellllledicolegal factors come into 
play. 

It is said that like food , clothing, and a roof over 
your hean, health ('are is a "SOCIal good." Therefore, 
society as a whole through governmenL., inSll rallce 
eompallit's, IHbor unions, and business and industry, 
has the right and the resprfllsillil.ilIJ to he a partici
pant in health care delivery. This philosophy, howev-
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Dr. B eahrs, emaitHs professm' of surgery at Ihe 
"'"II,Yo Clill,i(; 'in Rur:/u'::sler, !lfN, i~~ afonner 

Ghainnan oj (ke Gollege's Board qf Re.Qents and 
i~" f he 'rI.f:lwl:!J i:flsla lle(/. President. He de/we red 

this P'"csidential lldd ,"css durin.q Convocalion 
ceremonies at the 1988 Clinical Congress. 

Cf , unfortunately has been the basis of a push for 
socialized medicine, univers<ll ileallh c<lre, or t:hallges 
in the administration and financin~ of medicine. The 
responsibility is gradually being taken out of the 
hallds uf lIw physi!:ian !'Inri passf'd onto lhf' "third 
party," which now controls the purse strings. 

An explos ion In dema nd 

The United :States government, for a long t ime and at 
various levels, has been res jJOllsible for the provisioll 
of health care for the indi~ent, vete rans, railroad and 
marine workers, underprivileged people, and t hose 
palie!l1.S WilllllavP ('erlai ll (: ilrlillie (ii:"iPases. II I 1905, ;1 
si~nificant change occu rred in this system with the 
advent of Medicare, which was intended to provide 
health care for the e lde rly- Part A, hospital care , and 
Part 13, physician care. Medicaid was initiated as a 
joint program between the federal and state Rovern~ 

ments to cover care for those who had no insurance 
coverage or who were unable to pay for health care 
,'lith their own resources. The social planners who 
designed these programs did not see the explosion in 
delllHlld fo r ht'allh cart' sprvir:es, im:rf'ases ill thf' 
number and types of health care services covered , 
and the lecimo]ogical advam:es ( and lheir aUendalll 
costs) t11at can be used to maintain life . Now the 
physician has to determine what ins urance plan the 
pat iPIl1. ha~, alld if it will pay fol' t hI" I.est.s he nr sllP 
thinks a re needed, Can the patient be refe rred to the 
best -qualified physician if need be? Is a second opin
ion reQuired, can the patient be admitted to the 
hospital, and must the physician plead \'>ith some 
faceless voice UI1 the phoJle fo r all exLra IhlY or t.wo ill 
the hospital and have his se rvices to a patient re 
viewed by a peer review orgallizatioll? (Such review 
should be pe rformed by his o r her true peers and not 
by anyone less qualifIed). 

T'hinJ -parLy prugrams have made fllnds available 
for health care services for beneficiary groups and 
have basically altered the traditional culture of the 
physician. The physician's altruism has Rradually 
undergone change because of outside forces. With 
funds availahle from a t.hird-part.y payer, th t'! physi 
cian naturally and lega!ly feels it is justified to collect 

, 

for all of his or her services, Unfortunately, when 
IJnrea listic rules and regulations restrict his freedom, 
it is only human to maneuver to ~et. around them. 

With an increase in the number of benellciaries 
enrolled in hf'a1th ca re jlfIlgrallls, i,H: reases ill the 
nwnber of services covered, costly technology, and 
illnatiort, the total costs of these programs have 
soared. So, today the tot.al cost t.o sOl:ie l.y for health 
care is $500 billion. Federal outlay for Medicare is 
over $80 billion. Thf' Pari R program for ~'ledicare 
amounts to almost $:30 billion, 75 pe rcent of which is 
paid directly to the physician, Overall, the physician 
may influence the spending of 70 percent of I he 
Medicare dollar although he receives less than 25 
percent.. 

While most physicians expect a reasonable return 
for their services, educational investment, and finan
cial security, t.here are those few, a small !lumher, 
who take advantage of the system and proUt unduly 
from it. They do so hy manipillat.illg the cudillg 
system for charge purposes: unbundling of services, 
upcod iltJ;:( o r {;Ode cret;'p, increas ing the volume of 
services, and so on. Unfortunately, there are mlnlf'r
ous defi ciencies in the Medicare program that allow 
some physicialls to aU.empl. [,U Illaxilllize lheir reim
bursement. And, unfortunately, the use of these prac
lices uy sUllie renecl adversely on the entire profes
Sion, 

It should be noted that these problems are not 
always the fault of t.he physiciall , bUl, call be a ttr iuut 
ed to the third party, The physician has wide vari
alion in his or her practices, and the third party often 
fails to ~ive appropriat.e inst.ruction and t l se~ a eoding 
system that is excellent for record keeping, but inap 
propria!.e fo r dlargp pu rposes. The cu rrent litigious 
environment in which we work requires us to prac
tice defensive medicine to a certain degree, which 
adds an unspecified but significant. amount to !h e 
overall cost of medical care . 

'rhl'! ai llOllllL of adll!i ttisLrat ive responsibilit.y that is 
off loaded by the government and other t.hi rd par
ties, restr ictive regulations, and nonclinical require
ments for practice add cost.ly ovp.r1wad t,o the pItysi· 
cian's practice of medicine, which is not compen
sal.p.d for by t.he t.h ird party and which distracts the 
physician from his or her primary purpose_ In SOIllP. 
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instances, it has led to difficulty in maintaining the 
professionalism of the profession in tilt' face of m
crea'iing bureaucracy. Using the terminoloElY of the 
business world, such as lh p. word "provider," is not 
appropriate when used in reference to a profl'!ssiufI. 

Is the physician really the cause? 

Since the physician is responsible for mon'! than 70 
percent of health care costs-although he receives 
less than 25 percent of it-the third parly looks at 
the physici;m as being the cause of the hiJUl cost of 
this country's health care, which is now about II 
j.H;!rcent of the Gross National Produc t.. Rill if the 
public want .... the best medical care, demnnds hWl
quality care, and is umvilling 1.0 ratiull care, then II 
percf!11I will probably not be sufficient funding 1.0 
provide the highest levd of h~lh care in the world 
Lo our society. Life expectancy has increased by four 
years in the past det:ade, not because of better genes, 
but because of measurable im provements in health 
carf' ulade available to people by exper ts who pro
vide specialized, mst-effeclive care. 

The national debt is large, the fedNal budget is 
completely Oill. of balance, and Congress appears 
unwilling or unable to do anythi ng about it. As a 
result, the "budget balancers" are looking at the hig 
ticket items, and health care is a major one. Cutting 
back on health care to save money is like t:arrying 
fewer lifeboats 0 11 an ocean liner to save money
when you really need one, no I;nst is too great. 

Deterlll.irting that physicians are a major part of 
the problem, Congress ill 1985 established the Physi
cian Payment Heview Commission ( PPRC) as its 
advisory body with regard to making changes in 
physician reimbursement. PPRC is a politically ap
point.ed body that has 13 members: five economists 
or sociologists, one nurse adrniltistrator, one business 
executive, and six physicians, only three of whom are 
in clinir.al pntt:lit:e, and one who is a university 
surgeon. There is no represerll.atioll from the private 
prat:tit:e of surgery or from the surgical specialt.ie:>. 

Arbitrarily deciding that (I t:lrarge-based fee sched
ule was badly J1awed, the Commission decided that a 
resource·based fee schedule would be the way to go. 
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In my upinioll, most nonphysician memhf'rs uf the 
PPHC consider the pracl.il:t' of medicine and provid
ing care to s ick patients to be very simplisl it:; they do 
not appreciate the int.ril.;<lcies and complexities of the 
pr<lctice of medicine that take a physit:i<ll l 10 or more 
years to [earIL. Never have I seen a represemat.ivf! of <I 

third party at a hospital at. 2 a.III., at a Saturday grand 
rounds, or caring for a critically ill pltl.ie rlt on a 
Sunday afternoon. In addilion, members of the PPRC 
ir(lve their own biases and thcir own pet territories to 
protect-Medicare beneficiaries, members of t.heir 
0 .... '11 specialties, and the diAAdvanlaged and under 
privileged . Yet much of the discussion at PPRC meet
ings centers on su rgical costs, with minimal repre
sentation from the surgical commu rtity. 

Alt.hough rrnc has not as yet endorsf'd the 
project that was done by the Harvard Univers ity 
Sdlool of Public Ilealth, with subcont.r·i1.l; l support 
from the American Medical Association, it is looking 
at it very carefully and undoubtedly will use it as a 
basis for allY resource-based relative value scale 
(lWHVS) that it might. recolllmend to Congress. As 
yuu may know, the American College of Surgeons did 
not participat.e ill the Harvard project because it had 
some conceptual and technical reservations concern 
inJ{ the project. 

For one thill,'(, the College has not endorsed the 
l:arrl jJaign of several nonsur,l(icai specially groups for 
enhancement of payment fo r so-called cognitive ver
sus procedural services. For another, the Ilarvard 
project to develop an RI3RV~ is outside the control of 
organized medicine, and Ule study does not involve 
all medicaJ and surgical specialt.ies. III addition, the 
principal inVt'stigator, a health care economist, 
projects a high error rate (as high as 25 percent) 
attached to his methodology. And, too great. an em
phasis has been placed 011 Ule time required to 
provide a service or services. The ph ilosuphy t.hat ifit 
takes longer it. rtilist be better does not hold. F'inally, 
no consideration is given to t ire experience of the 
physician or Ule qualicy of the care rendered . The 
bias is best illustrated by a quote made by the 
principal investigator: "Charges for t reating fearful 
diseases and life-threatening or emergency condi 
tions may be less a reflect.ion of what a patient is 
willing to pay than an exploitation of his or her fears 
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and anxieties" by the physician. If this is true, the 
scient ific resulls can hardly bt" cOllsidf'red sc ientific , 

Although the purpose behind establishing the 
PPRC was Lhat its recollullt'miatiolls would hav€' a 
favorable effect on the budget and deficit , we have to 
ask the question, are Congress and the federal bu
reaucracy sllfficiently disciplined Lo at:t:olllplish lhis 
goal'! Not by example. Rarely have regulations re
duced costs. It seems that the PPRC's main thrust 
may be to accomplish a redistribution of financial 
resources among physicians, justified or not. In other 
words, they will he addreSSing t.llf' so·called cognitive 
versus procedural issue, which is basically a non
issue ill budget reduction. In actual medical practice, 
there is no greater period of cognition than when an 
operation is being performed. 

Melnbers of the PPRC express concern regarding 
quality of and access to care, but the changes being 
cons ide red and the lack of appropriate support for 
the health programs indicate that many of them are 
just paying lip service to both. IJ high-quality health 
cart" is to be availaule to all of our citizens, additjonal 
financial resources will be required (even though 
inefficiencies and excesses in the present system are 
controlled ) , Where regulat ions and c~rlificate-or
need requirements are most stringent, it appears that 
in SOllie cases the quali ty or care is poorer, in tha t 
mortality and morbidity arc hiAAer. And where man
da LOry assiglUnent has been legislated- primarily in 
Massachusetts an unfavorable \.rend in los ing avail
able medical personnel for the future is already 
bt'comirrg obvious. Ollier slaLes that have legislated 
more fl exible mandatory assignment programs ( Con
necticut, Rhode Is land, and Vermont) may also face 
problems in the future. Although htmefidaries pay 
equal insurance premiwns, financial benefits vary 
widely, hardly renectirrg a sOllnd alilluity program. 
Medicare was not instituted as a welfare program, as 
it s uusequentJy has evolved. 

The turmoil that is occurring in the socioeconomic 
enviroruuent stimulated and initiated by the third 
parties in medicine; the difficulties of practice due to 

rules, regulations, and restrict ions; th~ medic.;olegal 
professional liability situation- all will have long· 
term unfavorable efrects on tlw pract ice of medicine 
in the United States. The Graduate Medical Educa
tion National Advisory Conunittee ( GMENAC) study 
projected a surplus of physicians in t.he 1990s; it was 
thought that competition would then become a major 
factor in cost control. This s urplus most likely will not 
occur. 

In the last rew years, the nwnber of medical school 
positions has decreased, and the nwnber of qualified 
applical lt.s is down from a high of 3.5 per position to 
1.7 today. The change in percellt.age of lIIen and 
women in medicine is reducinR the full -time equiv
alents ( FIr. ) ill practice (male 1, versus female .7 
~·rI:: ). The overall grade point. averHgt: or ~lrose ad
mitted La medical school has decreased. Some medi
cal schools no longer have required premedical sub
jects. 

Professional liability has become such a problem 
that physicians are retiriIl.g early (the legal cOlmlllmi
ty seems to have as its purpose not to spread justice 
but to spread wealth) ; restrict ing their practices; 
moving into sheltered practices, academia, or alit. of 
nwd idrre illto a related or unrelated business; and 
becoming progressively discouraged auoul a physi
cian's ability to control his or her destiny. 

All of these factors adversely affect tile nwnber of 
physicians. Of great concern is the lack of interest in 
research and tedulology development. These things 
do not s peak well for the mainl.enanl;e allti advance
ment of the best health care system that exists in any 
count ry in t.he world. Wiry should a bright young man 
or woman go into a profession in a societ.y that has 
s lJeh 11 l)()Qr image of the profession and that is 
restricting the freedoms of its meml.Jt:rs? There are 
indications that these young people are looking else
where for fulfillment. The culture of the physician 10 
years from now could be entirely differf! nt. than it has 
uet!11 ill tlrt! recent past. 

The third parties can reglllat~ the administrative 
structure and fmancing of health care, but the one 
thing t.hey ealllloL mnlrol is quality. Only the phYSi
cian and surgeon can provide high-Quality care, and 
only if he or she is free to do so by practicing the art 
and science that he has aequi red th rough years of 
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rmilling ;lIId experience Likewise, health care pro
fcss ionnls nrc particularly rcslxmsivc to peer-derived 
dl.tW to be used in ProvldlIl8 and improving the 
quality of health care. Sociery wants lhf' best, and til!-' 
professIon must capitalize on its capability to provide 
hi,l(h-qllaiir y ('a rf> alld WII'P Ilgaill gain ("uIlLrul of its 
destiny. 

What can be done? 

The recitation of some of the sodocconomic chaIl..'tcs 
and their adve rse effects sounds like the doom and 
gloom of medicine, but that is not npcf'ssarily so. 1'1lf' 
members of the medical profession should stand 
logl' rhf'r alld C"OllHllU l licate wilh e<H;il o ther, their 
patients, and with the public as never before. Let 
them know that the doctor stands ready to serve as 
advo('aT,p fnr 111f' paLi!"'!I!, IJII1ik~ llit'llii rtl jl)lrly, whidl 
really is a wolf in sheep's clothing- pretending to 
ft'prt'st'ltl Iltt' paLienL, but nlll/l ilig H bu.si ne.s.s and 
altempting to make money any way it can. Thc 
plly.siciall l.s nol financially dnven but does require 
sufficient. reimhu rsement in orfler In 1)1" ailip to pro
VIde the care the patient wants. Uecause we have 
limilt'd publi!' re.source .s, .society may !lave to make 
some choices and establish priorities 't\;th re~ard to 
the availCl bllity of health care. The patient must know 
what the warranty is in heait h (!a n~ prngmms estab
lished by third parties. I.:: thically, these choices can
not. hI" mad!" hy 1 ht' pitysil·ian. 

"Communications" is a key word today, and im
proved conunulllcatJons are urgently needed. Efforts 
aloAA these linl's are being unflf'r tJikf' n in a varil'ty of 
ways, and such endeavors must be expanded. In 
Ramst'y Cou nty, MN, fu r example, phys icians are 
sponsoring a "Mini Internship" for selected persons: 
url ion and business represelllatives, lawyers, mem
bers of the media, and memhers of senior (!]tizen 
groups. The internship lasts for two days, beginning 
wilh an IJrielll a!il)Jl Ilill ller. F:adl "ililerll" then 
spends fou r half days following four physicians 
lhrough their daily work schedule. The program ends 
with a concluding nlf'eting, d uring whidl 1'001H1lt'Il1.S 
uniformly reflect a better understanding of what 
physkians dll lIml whll! tltey race. Fillallce.s do seem 
to be viewed as being of secondary importance. 
OUler conullellLs have been made regarding the high 
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level of technology physicians deal \vith and the 
I.ough dt'dsiolls rha~ mllst be made, often in a short 
period of time. Programs such as this one should be 
willt'l)' t'UlIlI 'lted. TItis is an example of only one 
communications mechanism. Thf're art" othe rs. Pub
lic membership or participation on the boards and 
council:; of medical sodel ies is a IllUSt. Developing 
such relationships takes time, but the rewards could 
ht' t'IlUrrIlOU.s. 

Within the confines of iJw law, lite profession 
should more stringently police itself and identify 
those physicians who lIrt' Ilut pr.:lcticlOg the best 
medicine or who are acting unethically. Peer revil'w 
should ,,('I'ur anoss "party" lineS-Univers ity physi 
cians, private physicians, and uniformt'd service phy
sicians. Those who charge unreasonable fees or who 
provide poor q uality care should be reported to 
appropriate groups for disciplinary m~l.jnn . [.egisla
I iOIl to permit .such activities must be supported and 
must provide protection to thost' whu [Xlrticipate in 
peer review. 

Fees should be commensu !"lite with IXilient's abili
ty to pay. This arrangement is part of the cultllrf' of 
lIlt> physkian. Legisla ting mandatory assignment is 
contrary to the freedoms of this ('01111 1 ry. Most physi
ciaa.s prClctice with altruism and with honesty-the 
well -hcin~ of thp. pal it'll!, ill all respects is hIS or her 
primary concern. 

Rf'grmll es!; of tile t:hanges tlmt are occurring in the 
socioeconomic environment, the pracl iet" of llIedidlie 
will always be a satisfying profession based on the 
challenge of dealing wilh 11I:'<lltll care problems on a 
one-to-one basis with the patient. As in years pa.'ll., we 
should t'rll'uur.:Ige bright young men and women to go 
into medicine and medical researdl alld I.eachirtg. We 
will be able to maintain the highest quality of care for 
our peoplf' and advam:e science fur Ule benefit of 
mankind only if the physician of the future is wen 
qllalifi t'd alld llluLivated. 

Physicians have invested many yf'ars alld a large 
amollnt of resources in training, and they arc due a 
reasonahlp. rp. t.lJrtl 0 11 tllat inve.slment. Physicians 
certainly should not profit unduly from thp. misfur
llult'S or patients and certainly should not flaunt an 
excessive lifestyle. 

[n thlS day of specialization and subspcciaiization, 
medicine, in many resI*i'I.'I, has been badly fraction
ated. This t rend must not lead to the "fract.ionation" 
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of tile p(llient. One physicialllllUSl be in charge, and 
each doctor who sees the pat ient must practice the 
aft of med icine and communicate with the patient. 
Do not leI. rhf' cO,:,lnitive/proredurai issue divide liS. 

r.(H '11 of \IS had tllade a dedsioll as to sjJffi<llty and 
has established his or her own work habits. 

Ouring the past several decades, medical technol 
ogy ha.<; advarwpfl rap id ly Hilt! has giVf'l1 us rmtrly 
mOf t' tools to work with. Ilowever, this c<tpability 
should not be overutilized. I{eview medkal history, 
read the classics of medicine, and practice its art; 
wit.h lilt" ust' nf , h is k r II )wlt'dgf' , f' X I If' Iisi Vf! I.p.dl r mit l,!ty 
is 1101 always nel:esS<lry. 

Crmlrollillg our o wn d eNtillg 

If through impfovpd communications \\' f' can once 
ag<till g<H1l t ilt.' Ullderstalldillg aud the respect of the 
pubhc and retain our freedom, we will once more be 
able to control our destiny without the inte rference 
of third parties in medical decision-making and will 
ht" 11 1111-' 10 oHf'r all palit'III." tilt' t~sl llml we calL The 
third-p<trty payers will cominue to be acuve in [he 
spheres of administration and financing, and we can 
not reverse or prevent t.hei r involvement. We must 
wurk witll busillt'ss, llle inSUfalll..:e induslry, aud the 
government in these areas and jealously guard the 
physician's right to medical decision making. 

As physicians and su r~eons , you have dedicated 
yw II· I iws Ii) I II I"' It rI. i)f 1 w'd ie-j I Ii.:' (jf Ii I 1.i ) I III:' be lie II t uf 
your fellow man. Although there are other rewards of 
the profession such as material gain and posit ion in 
society, not.hin~ surpa..''iSCS t.he satisfaction of helping 
Llle p(llil:'lll if help is irlimalily l)Ussil>It'. 

The encounter between the physician and the 
patient cannot arreet the soma and soul of the one 
without. also affe(,ling that of thp other. 

All physi l"iHIlS are affectt'{1 similarly, but the sur
geon is exposed to the ups and downs of medical 
practice more acutely because of his or her active 
and aggrf's.<;ivf' inTNvpnl ion in thf' illness of I.he pa
lienL You do far more than participate in establishing 
the clinical diagnos is; o thers can give opinions, but 
you alone have to make the final decision for oper
aliem. \hllr yt-!ars of slI rgkal Intillillg a llli ;u :qlli rell 
technical ability are forged into the performance of 
a ll i)pt:'.nttiOlI Lo trea t lhe paUlology encountered , 
most often with success, but sometimes without. The 
well-being of the patient weighs heavily on your mind 

as you leave the operating room. Many thoughts 
undoubt.edly race through yum head: \Vas lhe oper
al iUIl appropriate, diu it help, was It well done, \vill it 
offer the patient a chance of cure and life , does the 
patient need additional treatment, what to tell the 
patient and t.he relat ives, and whaT. dpcis iwls Ilt!ed Lo 
lw llIade 10 ensu re Lhe pa Llent 's return to good 
health during the postoperative period. 

Because of the mental processes and physical ex
e rt ion invnlvf'rI itt art (tIU" ntliiUI , yiHI Illay l>e pllysical
Iy ;.md elilutionally drained, which can be reflec ted in 
both your appearance and mood, but a bond has been 
c reated between you and your patient-and it is one 
in which there is no place for t hp Third parly. 

Resollrces (lfe expended in the t reatment of the 
patient. In years gone by, this was an issue to be 
resolved between physician and patient and it wa.<; 
handled well by charging a r~a!-i()(mule fee , which was 
almost always cOllunensurate with the patient'S abili
ty to pay, whether in money, chicken and eggs, or 
nothing at all. 

Today the third party has entere-d Ihp pic:l.ll rf' ami 
ill pari. has acc·t'pl.ed final1cial res l>OlIsibility for medi
cal care. In turn, the physician has required financial 
accountabUity, but in the process is losin~ his clinica l 
freedom, to the detriment of lire pHtil"'lIt. wilh regard 
to ac..:cess and quality of care. We must reverse and 
prevent this trend. There is a place for cach of us in 
this triangle. Let us work toward strengtheni ng 011 1' 

re lationships and not. in1.t! rr~r i llg Wilh olhers. 
As phYloiic..:iatls, let LIS rededica te ourselves to the 

fu ndamentals of our profession clinical care, aca 
demic achievement, and tcachin~-and let. liS 

strenglht!n ollr moral spnsilivity (lm\ humanism i.n 
JJntctice. 

Let us fos te r the best changes in t he health care 
environment, altering the way in which the publ ic 
views ii,s physidal1s, alld ga illillg the respect and 
confidence of our patients by once again being their 
advocates. 

We should work with t he t.hird party in lhe arlmin
isl ral ion ami fillalwillg of health care, but without its 
interference in the mroical decision-making pro 
cesses that are the main components of high-quality 
patient care. Never again will1.hl"' I1Ipti icai professio ll 
rf'lurll 1.0 Olt.' (lutollomy Ulat once marked its rela
tionship with society. The financial hot.t.om line eer
wilily should not be the measure of success for the 
physician. The satisfaction of havi ng IInlll"' yuu r best 
for the patient should be. 
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